Manage controlled substances securely, from anywhere

With electronic prescription writing directly integrated into DentiMax, you don’t have to double enter your patient’s data into another program to issue controlled or non-controlled substances.

Not only will e-prescribing help expedite the process of issuing scripts from anywhere, but it will also help you manage controlled substances securely. In addition, it adds transparency among other dental and medical specialties on how each patient is treated. Providers can issue prescriptions from their mobile device when an after hours emergency pops up.

Electronic prescribing for controlled substances and legend drugs

Predictive analytics to help you make medication decisions with fewer clicks

24 months of patient medication history in just a few seconds

Medication adherence monitoring and behavioral support tools

Accessible from the web and mobile app

Drug-drug, drug-allergy, dosing, and duplicate therapy alerts, patient-specific formulary guidance, and provider-specific drug favorites functionality

Check prescription drug benefits, view alternative drug therapies or pharmacy options, and see expected patient out-of-pocket costs in real time